
AR-SAR-B- WORK TO BEGIN

Hurtling Committee Will Hold Iu Tint
Meeting Mondaj.

INITIAL EFFORT FOR THE PARADE FUND

Itttpomr to Postal Card Invitation
to fh,crlbe Sot aa tieaeroa

a, l)rlr4-Poi- irl of
the Committee.

Monday. at 12 orlock. from tbe banquet
t BaMufl'i rafe, will go forth the effort

which Is to make thlnrs lively for members
f the Knights of tblt year.

The bustling committee of the society will

at that Mm hold IU first regular session
and make plans for securing; capital for the
festival and men for the capacious maw of

the den on the nights when the faithful
members of the order gather to count the
men who are- numbered In the kingdom of
the gracious and mighty sovereign of Qui-

vers.
The first attention of the hustling com-

mittee will be turned toward the parade
fund. Treasurer Penfold eettt out a large
number of postal cards a fw weeks ago
calling upon the retail and wholesale deal-

ers of the city to signify the amounts of
money they would contribute to the parade
fund this year. The miscarriage of these
postal cards Is something which Is bother-
ing the officers of the society, for but few
ot them were delhered to tne persons ad-

dressed. At leant this is the opinion of
the secretary of the aoclety, as formed
from the small number of anawers received.

The first work of the hustling committee
will be to recover these cards or to see
that the persons to whom tbey were ad-

dressed make response suitable to the mon-

arch who has done so much to make Omaha
a pleasant place to visit and a satisfactory
town in which to conduct business.

Enthusiasm Hon, Down.
When the annual supper was given to the

knights at tbe conclusion of the festivities
last year, when the reports of the officers
were submitted, some of the more enthusi-
astic merchants of the city made subscrip-
tions for larger amounts to the parade fund
than were ever made before, but since that
time men who were expected to contribute
have remained silent, and It Is an open
aeeret that tbe. condition of the parade
fund la not such aa would warrant tne ex-

penditure of funds on the ecale which ts
necessary if Omaha Is to maintain Its repu-
tation for being In the van of electric street
parades. At the present time Omaha ba
distanced all competitors in this line of
work and It is the hope of the men in
charge of the work that it will alwaya
maintain that position.

Aa Boon as the parade fund Is provided
for the bustling committee will turn Its
efforts upon the uninitiated denlsens of
Omaha and will seek to outdo all previous
records of Ihe number of persons initiated
Into the mysteries which surround the throne
of tbe mighty and excellent ruler of tbe land
of joy and peace.

Member of the Committee.
Tbe members of the bustling committee

for tbe present year are: J. D. Weaver,
chairman; H. F. Robertson, secretary; D.
J. O'Brien, Ed Wilcox. Robert Hayes, D.
H. Christie, U B. Lucas, A. H. Rawltzer,
B. Love Kelly, Julius Roaeniwelg, Frank O.
Simpson, John Steele, Ooodley F. Brucker,
Robert Sutton. Harry Mines, Robert
Haaker. Max Goldsmith, Charles B. Black,
O. C. Kettering, J. M. Hendrle.

COSGROVE LOSES HIS SUIT
" Coaatr Clerk Miller Denies that He

Employed PlnlatlfT to
i Watch Ballots.

Domlnick Cesgrove. who sued County
Clerk Harry C. Miller for $42.25 for serr-Ice- a

rendered during the late election con-test- a,

found out In Justice Long's court Sat-
urday afternoon that he had no legal claim
agalnat Miller and will be compelled to
pay the costs In tbe rase. Cosgrove testi-
fied that be waa employed by Miller to watch

ver the ballot boxes containing the votes
of the last election and to see that by no
hocus poeus were any of the ballots re-
moved or the boxes tampered with. He did
this for alxty long nights, during which
time Miller paid htm $19.75, which Cos-gro-

claimed was $42.25 ahy of the amount
be earned. The county clerk denied that
he bad employed Cosgrove to watch over
the ballot 'boxes or any other boxes, but
acknowledged that he had given him some
money and at one time a ton of coal. When
these donations were made, Mr. Miller said
he emphatically informed the plaintiff that
he was not giving him money as remunera-
tion for labor, but as an act of kindness.
As Cosgrove could not substantiate his
testlmoney, tbe court found for the defend-
ant and taxed the coats onto the plaintiff.

IRON FOUNDRY SHUT DOWN

Klaaty Moldera at laloa Paelfle
Shopa Throws Ont of Km.

ploy meat.
The Iron foundry at the Union Pacific

shops waa shut down at the close of the
days work last night and the eighty em
ployes were paid off for the last time at
that Job. Their earnlnga averaged about
$70 a month. This plan to discontinue the
foundry was given birth at tbe time It was
decided to Increase the capacity of the
ehops by erecting new buildings. Tbe
moldera have fslt that auch a atep would
t takes, for some months back.

Bconomy Is given by the Union Pacific
officials as the cause. It la cheaper to
have the work done In Chicago and a Urge
quantity of patterns will be ahlpped there
Monday for the first lob. All the output
of tbe new pattern shop being built will
be sent away In this manner and the cast-
ings returned.

FOR T.

Handsome Brlek Residence
On the southwest corner of Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. It was built by the late
Henry Pundt as his home and ts one of the
best constructed aa well as oue of the finest
houses in Omaha. It is built entirely of
brick and atone, atone steps and slate roof.
It Is finished la the choicest of hard woods,
haa hard wood floors. Imported English til
floor In the reception bail, electric lights,

v porcelain hath, laundry with stationary
weabtuha. large pantry, cblna and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides tbe basement, containing laundry,
atorage rooms, storeroom, cellar and win
cellar, also large, high attic storeroom, sep-
arated from the servants' rooms. It also
haa a large veranda enclosed as a sun par-
lor, equipped with steam beat.

RENTAL PRICE
INCLUDES 8TEAM HEAT, ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER.
as the house Is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of Tbe Bee Building
For further information call on Charles r;.

Roaewater, aeeret a ry Tbe Bee Building Co.,
Roam 100, Bee Building. Telephone 23$.

Homeseekera' fclaenrelosu
Via Missouri FacMe. Tuesdsy. April 15th

at very low rates tor round trip to cer
tain points la aouthwest Missouri, Kansas.
Oklahoma. Texas, ate. For Information,
rate, call or address your nearest agent, or
Tboa. P. Godfrey. P. at T. A., 8. E. Cor.
lata and Douglas tracts, Omaha, Neb,

FISH FAV0RS INJUNCTIONS

ays Railway Will Hall with Delight
Any Method to Maintain

nates.

CHICAGO. April 13. President Fish
of the Illinois Central road has been
watching closely the progress of the gov-

ernment In its sttempt to compel the ob-

servance of published rates by the medium
of Injunctions, says the Record-Heral-

Mr. Fish is one of the big rsllwsy men who
do not believe that the panacea for rate
ilia lies In legalized pooling.

negardlng the Injunction method, tti.
Record-Heral- d quotes Mr. Fish as ssylng:

The railroad managements of this coun
try, without an exception, I believe, will
hnll with delight any method which proves
effective In maintaining rates. Heretofore
everything which har been tried has been
more or Ins a failure and we are all hon
ing the remedy has at last been discovered.
As to thi- - rlaht ot the aovernmrnt to pro
ceed by injunction, 1 cannot sprsk. Iegal
authorities to differ on the subject,
nut ir oun ngm aoes exist ana tne In
junction proves n effective measure, the
laurnana ana me pumic snail nave round
wlmt they have long been seeking.

il is too eanv to express sn omn on con.
cernlng the efficiency of the measure, and
rurthTmore the rtjrnt or the government
to employ the injunction In this way has
not been determined. 1 believe, however,
that the rate eltnatlon Is now betterthroughout the country than it has been
for and J presume this excellent
condition is the result of a wholesale fear
of the court's mandate.

Kranhophone at a Bargain.
FOR SALE Latest model type, A. O.

combination graphophone, which plays both
large and small records; list price, $90.00.
This is especially designed for concert pur
poses, having a thlrty-slx-lnc- h born and
stand. It also Includes twenty large Edi-

son records and carrying case of twenty-fou- r
records. The machine is entirely new

and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 36, In care of The Bee.

Mnslral Entertainment and Social.
The Young Men's club of Emanual Luth-

eran church. Nineteenth and Cass, under
the direction of Rev. P. M. Llndberg, gave
a very successful musical program and
social Friday night In the church parlors.
The preliminary program consisted of
musical numbers by Messrs. Paulaen. Oscar
Anderson. Edward Ekstron. Alex Helgren
and others, supplemented by an address
on public health by Dr. A. B. l.lndquest
and orlerlnnl recitations bv C. Foster K.
Cable, after which Mr. Herbert H. Elliott,
gave several of his best numbers In a pleas-
ing rr.anner. Miss Paulsen was accompan-
ist. During the Informal social following
the program refreshments were served.

Sod Contractors Fight.
David Robb Is a sod contractor Charles

Doyle Is a sod subcontractor un-
der Robb. JDoyle says Robb col-
lected money due for work done
and did not psy him. Robb savs he
was held up snd robbed. Explanations
satisfied neither of them and their dis-
pute, which began at Twenty-fift- h and
Indiana streets, wound tin In a knock-
down fight at 6:1B o'clock last evening at
Twenty-fift- h and Cuming streets. Both
men wound up In the police station on
charges of disturbing the peace. Doyle
had a bulging eye. Both men were re-
leased on ball.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Dundee.
Mrs Randall Is the attest of her dauahter.

Mrs. W. 8. Curtis.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday with Mrs, E. V. Heaford.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Rush are the Droud

parents of a daughter, born last Saturday.
The Round Dozen flnclal elub bsd de.

llghtful meeting Wednesday at the home of
jviisa Mary roweu.

The regular monthly meeting of the Im
provement club was held Monday evening
at tne scnooi nouse.

Miss Louise Van Oleson returned Monday
from a visit to Norfolk, Neb., and is board-
ing at Browned Hall,

The Harmonic society held an open meet-
ing Friday evening at the hcrne of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hsrte. to which Che public was
Invited.

Central rark.
J. D. Daley has returned from Papllllon.
Frank Cannon Is In Arkansas. His family

will soon Join him.
James Sturdevant went to Aehland lastSaturday to visit his parents.
Miss Anna Smith entertained friends from

the High school last Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Bllger's wife has been quite

sick the last week, but la recovering.
Mr. West and family have moved into the

dwelling formerly owned by Mr. Oage.
Mr. Parsons has Just moved Into his new

dwelling on Forty-secon- d and Fort streets.
Mr. Oage and family, old residents of

Central Park, moved to Omaha last Mon-
day.

The Cherry Hill Congregational church
will give an Ice cream social at the church
April 14.

Mra. Hayes haa made extensive Improve-
ments this spring on her place at Forty-fift- h

and Fort streets.
Central Park Is booming this spring. A

number of land buyers are seen here andsome property is changing hands.
The Central Park school is doing excellent

work this year, under the able management
of Principal Clara Mason and her corps of
teachers.

Florence.
Miss Reams of Franklin, Neb., Is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. William Wilson.
W. L. Jones of Webster City, la., waa

the guest of Edgar Powell Thursday and
Friday.

John Taylor, Jr., of Blair. Neb., visited
this week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor.

W. C. Harris of Illeneoe. Ia.. visited h!s
mother, Mrs. Edgar Powell, the first part
oi mis wee..

The socialists held a meeting at the city
hall Friday night tor the purpose of organ
ising a ciud.
.Charles Purcell went to Neola, la., this

week to look after the purchase of a farm
in tnat vicinity.

The new lumber yard has Its sheds com-
pleted, covering part of three lota In the
norm central pun or town.

Mrs. William Hon Id In and daughter. Mrs
G. J. Hunt, left Monday for Bridgeport,
Wet), iney win ne aosent arjout a week,

Mrs. McKem of Norfolk. Neb., visited
with the family of Edgar Powell a couple
ot days tnis ween, on ner way to visit reia
tlves in Kansaa.

Mra. F. 8. Tucker and daughter Jessie
tnanl several days this week visiting rela
tives ana xnenas hi own, neu., returning
home Bunaay evening.

Mrs. Reeves, a restdent of this place for
the last forty years, died at her home on
Main street Thursday nignt. i ne tunerai
will be held Sundsy afternoon.

ii.r.u uuilr and family of Omaha have
moved Into the Feperkorn property and
will make their future home here. Mr.
Moeller purchased me properly.

Mrs. Emll Weber of Wayne, Neb., who Is
spending a couple of weeks here visiting
Ii..k,.. nam in Council HlufTs Thursday

afternoon to vlalt her daughter Hattle, who
la attending Bi. rrancis niocmi.

Benson.
ciru will be held at the Methodist

Episcopal church today at the usual morn
lng hour.

William Walsh, wno nas resiaea in nen.
son for the last year, will leave on Monday
for Washington simc.

A meeting of the He neon hook and ladder
company No. 1 was neid lasi jnonuay even
ing at ine nre nouc.

At the meeting of the Literary club laat
Friday evening waa rendered one of tbe
beat urograms ot m season.

Th. women ot the Melnodlst cnurcn will
hold a business meeting at 2:30 p. m. next
Thursday aiiernoon ei ine noma oi airs.
Ed E. Hoffman.

Miss Edith Wltte, who has been at the
home of her aunt. Mrs. Walsh, during the
winter months, returned to her home in
K I shorn on last saturuuy.

The regJlur quarterly conference will be
helit at the Methodist Episcopal church
next 8unday morning. Presiding Elder Jen
nings will conduct ine wri

Will Thompson of Benson had a runaway
In Omaha on laat Tuesday. He was not
Injured, nor ine rig aamaaeo. n was ar.
rested ana nnea iur uikui.

The marriage of Paul Baumer of Benson
and Miss Adela Kuhl took place at the
home of the bride in Florence on last
Wednesday. The wedding was attended
by relative and Intimate friends. Mr. and
Mrs. isaumer win live in ovuaou.

A pleasant social event waa the surprise
gten l uno Bineren uy numuer or n
vcing friends in honor of his birthday an
nlv.rsarv on last baturday evening. Th
crowd aathered at the home of Mra. Mc
Coy. going from thvr I a body to the
gm.rvli home. He waa presented with a
beautldl uirmoay guy
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Proposition for Issue of Fifty Thousand
Dollar! of Bonds.

DESIGN TO PAY OFF ENTIRE OVERLAP

C'oaaell Mar Levy Oernpatlon Taa to
Clean Ip Indebtedness If Bond

Issue I Fonnd Impraetl-eabl- e.

It Is understood that as soon as the city
council Is orgsnlzed snd the administration
is running along smoothly, a proposi-
tion will be brought up for tbe Issuing ot
genersl Indebtedness bonds In the sum of
$50,000. This proposition, will ef course,
have to be submitted to the vote ot the peo-

ple. This overlap hss been accumulating
for years and the plan has been in tbe
past to pay overdue warrants out of each
year's levy. Thea when this was done the
funds were depleted early In the fall and
a new overlap was in evidence early each
year.

It Is asserted now that If bonds are
to take up the entire overlap tbe levy

for 1902 ran be used to advantage and that
with economy the overlap will not be In-

creased. One cause of the overlap, which
has been growing for yesrs, baa been ex-

travagant management and another Is the
fact that the growth of the city baa been so
rspld that an Increase In the fire and police
departments was an absolute necessity.

Bend dealers say that the bonds of the
proposed Issue ran be floated for H per
cent, but will bring ne premium. While
on the other hand. If the Issue Is made
for twenty years straight at 6 per cent, a
premium ot about $3,000 can be secured.

A great msay property owners now sesm
to think that In order to decrease the levy
tbe Issue of bonds to take care ot the
overlap is the best thing that can be done
at this time.

Should It be found inadvisable to issue
these bonds It is certain that an occupation
tax will be levied in order to clean up the
Indebtedness. It is figured that each liquor
dealer can he forced to pay an occupation
tax of $200, and other bualaess houses In
proportion. Tbls occupation tax scheme has
been tried here several times, but has never
been a success on account of the refusal of
merchants to settle. While tbe saloon men
would pay up, merchanta who continually
complain about tbe high levy would decline
to pay, and thus after a certain class were
bled the matter would be dropped. Some
of the members of the present council are
known to favor a general occupation tax
In order to raise funds for the payment of
the overlap, and thus avoid the necessity
for Increasing the general bonded Indebted
ness of the city, which now amounts to
$307,000.

City Financier Proposition.
"This talk about tbe city ot South Omaha

employing a man to act aa city financier
Is all bosh," said a member of the council
to a Bee reporter yesterday. "Those who
are behind such a movement must have a
great opinion of the mental caliber of the
new council. I guess we can get along
without a financier for some little time to
come. I understand that a former mem-
ber of the council is hustling for the place
and has been the means of starting the
agitation for his appointment in a couple
of uptown aheeta. You can safely say that
the present city council will attend to the
affairs of the city without the assistance
of any of Its former members."
Complaint A boat Dnmplnar Gronnds.

In a letter to tbe city officials Herman
Kountte calls attention to tbe fact that
dead animals are being dumped on his
property along the river bank at or near
the toot ot Missouri avenue. Mr. Kountie
says that he wants this atopped. The mat-
ter has been called to tb. attention of the
mayor and will be brought before the coun-
cil aa soon aa possible. The suggestion has
been made that all dead animals collected
by th poundmaster or garbage master be
turned over to the rendering works at
Plattsmouth; where the carcasses could be
cremated at small cost and thus avoid com-
plaints.

New Clnb Rooms.
i

A meeting of tbe South Omaha club will
be held this week for the purpose ot de
ciding upon the relocation of the club
rooms. There la a proposition before tbe
club to move a few doors south and thus
secure quarters double the size ot those
now occupied. As the membership of the
club is constantly increasing. It Is thought
that a change will be made when tbe
present lease expires, on June 1.

Matc City Gossip.
City dog tags will soon be on the market.
The Epworth league Is sollcitlnr mem

bers.
Miss Maud Smith has gone to Rlalnc 8un.

Neb., to accept a position.
Walker Clark Is here from Lincoln, visit

ing his sister, Mrs. W. L, Holland.
An ImDortant meeting of Adah rhaDter of

tne euar waa neia iaat nignt.
Smith and Colburn, the evangelists, are

coming bacK nere in May ror one meeting.
F. M. Marvel has returned to his home

at Oaleaburg, 111., after a visit with R C.
Young.

Mrs. Joseph Koutsky has to Nuck
oils county to spend the summer with her
parents.

A dauarhter haa been born to Mr. and
Mra. James Green, Nineteenth and Harri
son atreets.

Aua-us- t Miller saya that if he waa street
commissioner the paved streets down town
would be kept clean.

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Walker of Bone- -
steel, S. D., are in the city, the guests of
their son, Solon Walker.

Michael Hannch and Mary Holliday were
married Saturday at the home of tbe bride'sparents. H street.
bride's pnrents, 'J2 R street.

H. C. Bostwick, cashier of the South
Omaha National bank, la back from New
York, where ne spent ten days.

Editor Merrill says that the location of
the library building at Twenty-thir- d and M
streeta gives general satisfaction.

Trustees of the Methodist church con
template making extensive Improvements
to tne interior oi ine structure mis spring.

Contractor Hannon expects to complete
the grading at T and F atreets
In two woe us, providing me weatner noias
good.

J. R. Erlon. f uperintendent of a natlonil
cemetery at Alexandria, a . Is home, visit
ing relative. Mr. r.rlon naa Pteu away
for four yeara.

Jack Ryan haa been sentenced to thtry
days In the county jail, lie waa charged
with stealing $30 from Mrs. O'Too'e, Thirti-
eth and T atreeta.

A meeting of Phil Kearney post. Grand
Army of the Republic, and the Woman's
Relkf corps has been called for Monday
nUht at Workman hall.

It was reported yesterday that Plumbing
Inspector Cook and Building Inspector
Click were going to tender their resigna-
tions to Mayor Koutsky.

There will be a meeting of the first divi-
sion of the Ladles' Aid society of the Mrth-di- st

church on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. George Chase.

The Woman's Missionary society of the
First Prefbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. A. H. Murdock, 10 North Twenty-thir- d

st res i, Thursday afternoon.
The fourth division of th Indies' Aid

society of the Methodist church will meet
with Mrs. Hose Nixon, Seventeenth street
and Missouri avenue, Thursday afternoon.

A draft was received yesterday for
tj.fKTS. in payment for the $i.(X Inter-
section paving bonds Issued a short time
ago. The State bank of Toledo made the
purchase.

Ed Johnaton's offlc 1413 N street, ts open
evenings from 7 until o'clock to accom-
modate cuntomers for the 'Spring lkePsrk addition' and the South oinaha I.a.-.-d

company's lots.
On Wednesday afternoon the ladles' Aid

society of tiie Prtsbyfilan church met w'ih
Mr. C. M. Klch. These uflicera were
el. tied: Mrs David Uturrork. president:
Mrs. C. M. gcliLndel. vice presideul; Mrs.
A. H. Murdock, secretary; Mrs. D. tHolmes, treasurer; Mis Anna Glmmell.
director.

PENSION FOR MRS. M'KINLEY

Five Thonannd Dollar a sear Appro
priated to Widow of I.ate

President.

WASHINGTON. April Is. The house
psssed the bill granting a pension to the
widow of President McKlnley at $5,000 per
annattm.

The bill had previously psssed the senate
and now goes to tbe president for sig
nature. Although fsvorsble action on the
measure was unanimous, aa Inquiry by Mr.
Bell of Colorado, as to the precedents tor
such action led to animated discussion.

Mr. Bell contended tbat many widows ot
poor . soldiers were without pensions, and
that Mrs. McKlnley had Independent means.
making a pension unnecessary.

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio severely criticised
Mr. Bell's position. Mr. Rlcbsrdson of
Tennessee, snd several other democratic
members, spoke for tbe bill as In line ot
precedent. Mr. Kleeberg of Texss, an ex- -

confederate soldier, supporting It on the
ground that President McKlnley bad wiped
out tbe last vestige of sectionalism.

Mr. Gaines of Tennessee, asked why the
precedent was not observed In the rase of
Mra. Harrison.

Mr. Grosvenor said Mrs. Harrison had
been consulted, and action would doubtless
be taken. He pointed out, however, that
the cases were quite different.

Mr. Bell explained that he had made no
objection to the pension. He merely called
attention to a lack of pensions for many
widows of humble soldiers, this amount
being sufficient to give an $S pension to
fifty-tw- o widow.

Mr. Richardson of Tennessee, said he had
seen granted several pensions to the widows
of presidents. The custom had stood from
time immemorial. It this was the first
case it might be desirable to stop and in-

quire as to the need. But as this was a
time-honore- d precedent, Mr. Richardson de-

clared he would be the laat to break the
precedent in the rase of William McKlnley.
Mr. Richardson announced himself emphati-
cally In favor of the bill.

Mr. Kleeberg of Texas, declared that if
no other reason this pension should be
passed because President McKlnley wiped
out the last vestige of sectionalism. As
one who had "worn the gray" Mr. Kleeberg
said be Joined In this act of justice to the
widow of one who bad "worn the blue." ,

A vote was then tsken on ordering the
bill to favorable report and without a dis-

senting voice action was taken, which was
equivalent to passage of the hill. The cal
endar was entirely cleared of private pen-

sion bill, all ot those reported being passed
by tbe house, 177 In all, and Including that
to Mrs. McKlnley. At 3:50 tbe house ad-

journed. ,

ASKS M'SWEENY TO RESIGN

Secretary Shaw fteqoest Assistant
Commissioner of Immlatratlon

to Tender Resignation.

WASHINOTOV. Anrll 13. The secretary
of the treasury has sent a letter to Assist-
ant Commissioner of Immigration Mc- -
Sweeney In New York, calling for bla resig
nation, ine secretary inclosed tne letter
from Mr. Cortelyou, received by him yes
terday.

Nomination by the President.
WASHINGTON, 'April 13. The president

yesterday sent to the senate the following
nominations:'

Treasury W.' L7 Kessinger, surveyor of
customs for the port 'of Kansas City, Mo.

Justice Waller T.' Burns, United States
district judge, southern dlstrlot of Texas.

James W. Owab'y United States attor-
ney, eastern district: of Texas.

Interior Registers ot land offices, Angus
J. Crookshsnk 'at Los Angeles, Cal.;
Augusts Doenits at 'Ashland.' Wis.; John
W. Dudley, district of Columbia at Juneau,
Alaska. .

'

Receiver of Public Moneys Patrick M.
Mullen, Nebraska, at Juneau, Alaska.

Announcement of the Theater.
"The Climbers," which will be presented

at the Boyd for four performances, start-
ing Tuesday, contains a number of incidents
that excited universal discussion among
theater-goer- a In New York last season. One
much discussed episode occurs at tbe open-
ing of tbe play. The rise of the curtain
sbowa the removal of some funeral stool
from a drawing room and immediately aft-
erward the return of tbe black-cla- d widow,
sister and daughter of tbe dead master ot
the household from bis burial. Mr. Fitch
has made a marriage the subject of satirical
humor In "Tbe Moth and tbe Flame." He la
equally auccessful In making of tbe somber
epleode an amusing scene Illuminative of
tbe heartle&aness of some members of tbe
fashionable set In New York.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at the
Bathery. 2M-22- 0 Dee Building. Tel. I71S.

Publish your legal notlcea In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

HAS. NEBRASKA RECORD ALSO

Yonngt Jeannette of Stoo Fall Served
Tern la Penitentiary for

Bnrnlary.

SIOUX FALLS,' S. D., April 13. (Special.)
Chief of Poltco Martin Is in receipt of

Information from tbe warden of tbe Ne
braska penitentiary tbat McCoy Jeannette,
tbe boy who was recently recaptured In
that state and returned to this county for
trial on toe cnarge oi Durgiary ana norse
stealing, haa served a term of one year In
tbe Nebraska penitentiary for burglary
When at that Institution he went under
the name of Gus Williams. When convicted
of tbe (rime of burglary in Nebraska young
Jeannette was a fugitive from thi atate
having twtce escaped from tbe State Re.
form scbool at Plankinton. Since young
Jeannette was returned from Nebraska a
young brother has been detected trying to
pass a note to him in the county Jail,
where be will be confined until his trial at
a term of court to commence In tbls city
April 22.

YANKTON. S. D., April 13. (Special.)
The city council unanimously accepted the
offer of Andrew Carnegie to build a $10,Cvl
free library If g suitable rite and $1,000
a year for expenses was secured. The ques-
tion of the location hss now come up and
It bids fair to create much more discussion
than the other proposition has ever oc-

casioned. Residents of opposite ends of the
town seem to desire an advantage In tbls
matter and trouble of a more or less seri
ous nature may be looked for In tbe final
settlement.

Indent Will Do the Orating.
YANKTON, S. D , April 13. (Special.)

The city school board has elected C. W.
Martlndale superintendent for the next year.
There will be but few vacancies in the
list cf teachers tbls year and over 100 ap-

plications are in for tbe few. It has been
decided not to engage a commencement
speaker this yesr as has been the custom
for the last few years, but to return :o
tbe tlme-hoaore- d class oration. Each of
tbe eight In tbe graduating class will be
required to deliver an oration.

Jim River on n Tear.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. April 13. (8peclal.)

Tbe Jim river Is rising steadily and prom-
ises to be higher tban for years. At Its
head it ia five miles wide and it causing
some lose to farmers who bad haystacks
na taa Wtttama

STICRNEY LOOKS AT BRIDGES

President of Ohicago Great Western In

ipecti Omaha Terminals.

DISTINGUISHED PARTY MAKES THE TRIp

perlal Tralnlond of Railroad Men
ln eatlaiatra Coming; F.ntry of the

Maple Leaf to It ew
Field.

President A. B. 8tUkney of the Chicago
Grjat Western spent a large portion of
Saturday in looking over Omaha and South
Omaha. Bridge and terminal facilities were
the object ot hie quest, although he would
not say last night that he had specifically
esxmlned or considered either the Union
Pacific or the East Omaha bridge.

Along with President Stlckney were Ansel
Oppenheim. vice president, and S. C. Stlck-ne- y,

general manager, of tbe Great West-
ern; J. W. Colt, president of the Mason
City A Fort Dodge road: 11. C Vernet ot
London and N. C. Heallon ot San Diego,
Cat., stockholders of tbe Great Western.
Tbe party is traveling In a special train by
daylight. They' spent last night in Council
Bluffs and will leave for St. Louis at 7:15
this morning.

President Stlckney ststed that satisfac
tory progress was being made with con-

struction work on the Omaha line and
that It would be completed and trains run-
ning by October 1.

FIRST MOVE AGAINST STATE

Hill's Attorney Serve KotK-- e to Vacate
Service In Minnesota Sum-

mon and Complaint.

ST. FAUL, Minn., April 13. The first
move of the varied Interests concerned in
the railway merger aa against tbe suit
instituted by the state of Minnesota In
the Ramsey district court has been tsken
by President Hill's attorneys.

Tbey have served notice, upon Attorney
General Douglas, of a motion to vacate
service In Ihe summons and complaint of
the state of Minnesota agnlnst the North-
ern Securities company and against Presi-
dent J. J. Hill of that corporation and ot
the Great Northern road.

The motion will come before the Ram-
sey district court for argument one week
from today. It will be heard at special
term of court. Just which one of the
members of the Ramsey bench will pre-
side has not yet been determined.

The motion of the railways will be based
on the claim tbat tbe Northern Securities
company la a New Jersey corporation, and
as such Is outside the jurisdiction of the
Minnesota court. It will also be argued
tbat James J. Hill's residence In this state
Is merely personal, and aa such he Is not
amenable to the laws In the rase, as he
would be under normal conditions.

The srgument on next Saturday will not
affect the main question, as stated In tbe
bill complaint filed by tbe attorney gen-

eral.

Still Keep It I p.
"During a period of poor health some

time ago I got a trial bottle of DeWltt's
Little Early Risers," says Justice of the
Peace Adam Shook ot New Lisbon, Ind.
"I took them and they did me so much
good I have used them ever rlnce." Safe,
reliable and gentle, DeWltt's Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but
stimulate the liver and promote regular
and easy action of tbe bowela.

Pttllman cV Price, att'ys, law, collections.
A. P. Llllls, notary, 23 U. S. Nat, Tel. 1720.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices at
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 238.

Pnderewskt Special,
i

The Burlington Route will run a special
train from Lincoln to Omaha after the
PaderewskI concert Tuesday, April 15.

Round-tri- p rate for parties of ten or
more on one tlrket, $2.20 each.

Trains leave Burlington ststlon, Omaha,
at 3 p. m. and 4:25 p. m.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

Shampooing and balr dressing, 25c, at th
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

D1K.U,

G EM MILT James W., aged 68 years, Fri-
day evenln April it
Funeral will be held from the residence

of his brother, John Oemmlll, 21st and J
sts.. Bo. Omaha, Monday, April 14. Burial
Forest Lawn.
SPIKINQ Mary F., April 12, 1902, aged 38

yeara.
Funeral Tuesday, April 15. at 10 a. m.,

from Doddtr's undertaking parlors, Twen-tv-thlr- d

and Cuming streets. Interment,
Forest Lawn cemetery. Friend Invited.

A Prime Favorite

BLATZ

BEER
(in $1 -- MILWAUKXB-

la today th American

people's choice.
Backed by quality

that has always ex-

celled, tbia hear has
won a most enviable
standing with beer
drinkers everywhere.

Merit
honestly won.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Tonic. Druggists
or direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. Milwaukee.
OMAHA BRANCH.

113 Daaclao t. Tel. 101.

One Night Paint

This refer exclulvely to the Sherwln-Wllllam- s

FLOOR Paint, which may be ap-

plied at night and Is hard enough to waU
on in the morning. Eight pretty shades to
choose from. Ask for cubir card and tell
u WHAT you want to PAINT,
ij.ii.i.lm uii Kamllv Paint c
Half-pin- t can Varnish fctaln ?K
Haif-I'n- l can Screen Paint............... 16c

Ion cuu beat OLT81DK Paint-cov- ers

1.5"0 syirare feet two Cit coats. J, .73
Ouarier-pln- t can Enamel Paint.. SK:
Qiiart-r-iln- t can bicycle Enamel 'Ac
ilalf-pin- i can Buxgy Paint tao.
Half-pi- can Bath Tub Enamel ftJC

Half-pin- t can Oil Stain j6
I'ne-il'i- t can fin Varnish ;io
Ouart bottle Saundr' Ruby Floor Oil !

Oue-pouu- d can Hlilnon Y out Wax Mc

fall for Color Card.

Sherman & McGonneil Drug Co.

tar. lot aad Dedg St., Ossaha.

Cresceut made Hots' Clothes nre to bo Lad In Oinaha onlj
of Harden Rros.

TIip Union I'liclfic wag the first lint to
Introduce LMnlnR Chi'8, Vpstibulod t'nra,
Stonm Hent. PlutKcta I.lplit. Huffi't
Smoking nnd Library Cars, Tuurlst
Cars, on Trflns-Contincut- Trains west
of the Missouri rlvtr.

IT AGAIN
by introducing an Electric Lighted Train throughout,
"THE OVEKLAN1) LIMITED," with Compartment Ob-

servation Cars, having Electric Lamps, Electric Tans,
Electric Curling Iron Ilea'ers, Telephone Service, etc.;
lMning Kooms with Electric Candelabra, Itath Rooms,
llarber Shops. Circulating Libraries, etc.

The cars comprising this traiu constitute the high-
est and best development of car construction and of com-

fortable and luxurious travel.

Thin famous train rraehes Salt Lake
City 12 hours and Ran Frnneisro 1(5

hours ahead of all competitors.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
TIIONE 316.

UNION STATION. 10TII ANI MARCY. 'PHONE 629.

Arc you ready
The Indications point to a scarcity of first-clas- s office accomodations this spring.

We have a few rooms which offer a selection, ao tbat we know that wa can show
you something which will please you.

There Is no office building in Omaha which can give the same accomodation.
Wa can offer you light, handsome offices In a fire-pro- building, with all day, all
night and all day Sunday elevator service, the rental price Including light, heat, water
and Janitor service at reasonable rates.

We have a uniform schedule of prices for rooms which you will find quoted be-

low, together with the description of the rooms we can now offer.

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee
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Ground Floor.
Rental.

Per Monte,
ROOM Hi igxtj feet. Facea Seventeenth street and haa wtndowa along th

alley, This is a largo. Ugh room, ar.d the rentml price includes heat,light, water and Janitor service. It haa an entrance both on Tbe BeBuilding Court and Seventeenth atreet Price SU.M

First Floor.
SUITE lOlt There Is no finer cilice suite in Omaha than tbls one. It la located

Just on the right nand of the great marble stairway, and has unusually
large windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building. It
fronts on Farnam atreet. One room 17xia and the other sail). It has a
burglar-proo- t vault, marble mantel-piec-e, hardwood floors, and will ba
frescoed to suit tenant Price f75.01

KOOM to This room la Just at the head of the main stairway on the first floor.
It would be a very desirable otllco for some rtal eniula man or con-
tractor., The floor space Is lSxlS feet Price S3U'

Second Floor.
fITB 820 This suite consists of three rooms; a waiting loom ZlxlT and two

email rooms SxJO. It baa an entrance In the broad corridor facing the
magnllicent court, and has hardwood floors and a large burglar-proo- f vault.
It laces north, it la well adapted for the use of two doctors or two law-
yer Price MO M

Third Floor.
ROOM aitti roxis feet. This a light, pleasant room, it haa been newly

decorated, and like all rooms In The lieu Building, the price Includea
light, beat, water and Janitor service Price 10

ROOM aasii This room is 17x32 feet and will be divided to suit the tenant
This room is particularly adapted fur some concern needing large floor
space and decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing the
court and windows looking out upon Seventeenth street. It haa a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, bard woo floors and is one of tbe choicest o tri-

ces In th building Price j0- -

Fourth Floor.
ROOM 401 16x11 feet. This room is next to the elevator and facea court. It

baa a large burglar-proo- f vault and la well ventilated. Haa good light,
and for the price furnishes iirat-clas- a accommodations Prk-- 117.61

ROOM 4(1 T This room UxUHi. Facea the west side of th court and Is a room
that la cool In summer and warm in winter; la well lighted and wall ven-
tilated Jrlco I13.S4

ROOM 4iSi l6xl7Vi. Divided Into reception room and offlc. Has
burglar-pro- ot vault; ia well lighted Prlc 1110

Fifth
ROOM B.toi Tbls room ts 17x20. Facea north

adapted for an architect, or any on
drafting

it lTE 514i This Is a very larae room, 17x4i

OS

It
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Ntrvuuueu. til

...rru tstlltl
putter

ia

Is

is

private

feet. west,
llaht and well ventilated. Jt Is very seldom that apace of this sis la of-

fered In The Bee UJlldlng. It could be used to advantage by soma firm
employing a large number or cieraa, or requiring T?J- - T

would Ilka towhomanufacturer agent,wholesale Jeweler, or
bre-pro- building, or It will be divided to suit the tensnt Price IjO.09

R. C. & CO.,

Rental
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